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meins siîx day..' wagcs for seven long days' work. This
means long liours and nall wages. The attcmpt ta
kcep up the wagcs of strect-car cmployes w~ho works
sevcn days, a day's wagcs lier week above the wagcs af
men in othier similar eniploynieuts, lias proved a iailurc
in this cotiniry whierever it bias hecen tried. 1 arn flot
awarc tlîat it is even tried hiere, and if tried, it is an
titter failure, as tic scale af wagcs at once shows."

Dr. Beattie finds tîtat instcad of bringing tie people ta
ciiurclî the cars conavcy them ta plcasure gardens wliîre
thiereis bascbiall,ballooniîîg, shootiiign matchesq, etc. The
average ciîurclî attendancc lias becn lesscnled by travel-
ling facilities froin tlîe city ta outside suburban points.
This is how lie suns up : " The Sunday cars arc
largely uscd for purposes whiclî are violations af thc
Sabbatlî. Tliere may be basebail grounds and race-
caurscs just outside the city linlits, wlîere the city
regulations have no autlîority, and wvlere thc Statc
officers scem carelcss ta enforce the lawvs an tic statute
books. The cars run out to tîtese placcs beyond tlîc
city himits, and tle cravds go. It wouldniake tie hcart
af a mnan wvitli et en a spark of true religion in bis soul,
sick ta know wliat gocs an on Sabbath in these places.
The bicycle race, the balloon ascension, tlîc slîooting
match, tlîe fircivorkis at night, and gencral dissipation,'
are ta be mentioned in whlat s fia fancy picture of tlîe
sort af Sabbath ta wvhicli Sunday cars clîielly minister."

To the charge that the Anti-car people are
religiouisly intolerant Rev. Dr. Caven lias made an
unanswerable rcply. The kernel of his statenient is :

1« Te municipality ai which 1 arn a membtr is ctied on
ta decide whether a systcm af public convcyances bliall
be operated an the Lord's day or flot. Tie question
here is : What does thc municipality dcem desirable ?
What does it deern best in view af ail the interests
affected ? On this question I must vote accarding ta
my convictions af duty. I must consider the argu-
ment on bath sides and cast my votc as my conscience
directs. 1 cannat divest myseli af persanal resronsi-
bility in the matter. I arn acting according ta my
lights for the highest gaod af the wvbole community,
and 1 dare fiat say, ' There are a great many people
wvho wvibli Sunday cars, and tlîough 1 disapprove af
them and think that important interests %vill suffer hy
them, yet since I arn not compelled ta use them myself
1 shall nat stand in the wvav af thecir intioduction. Sec
where the principle invoived in such a view would tend.
Might we not appiy it thus ? 'i1 think saloons an evil
in the city, but many tlîink othertvise ; thcy are there-
fort entitled ta have them, and 1 shail vote in their
favor. I think horse-racing with book-making a bad
thing, but many are ai a dilterent opinion, and as the
patrons af this institution don't ask nie ta support it, 1
have no riglît ta assist in putting restraints tipon then
Every member ai a cammunity is under obligation ta
do ail in bis pawer with the view ai having public
interests detcrmincd in the best way accarding ta bis
own sense of duty.

THE LATE JAMES H. BROOKS, 0.0.

Many Canadians, wvho have becorne familiar with
the work af the late Rev. Dr. James II. lirook's, in con-
nection wiuh the lmcv r-eting-s, at Niaîgara, and
as a prolific and aLble wvritcr ai much spiritual powcer
wiIl join ;n the general &cegret at bis death. A bni
accounit ai bis career will lie ai interest. lie wvas bora
at Pulaki, Penn. He wvas a typical self-made man.
When but cight years ai ie hcwaç obhiged ta bcave
bis inother andi work for bis own living. I-le 'vas

planned far great thîings. Miecn but flitecen tie %vas a
sclîool teacher and liad set his lieart on a callegiate
education. In order ta get the Iearning lie cravcd, ho
clerked ia a NtOre itnd acted as n census*takcr. Thoe
early experiences broadened him and made hlm the
mnny-.-i(led man ainong mci liat ho wns. Ife preparcdl
liiisi for, and inii succcssiully entered, the junior
class afi Mmmi University,-that rnodest birthplnce af
miany great Americans. Ile wvas graduated tliore in
1853. ln his Senior ycar lus powcrfiu intellect cnabled
hiin to combine the collegiate studios %vith thosc in the
United Presbyterian Semninary. In the lu ai '53 bie
entered P>rinceton Sentinary. fie spent a year ia study
there. %Vhile nt Mliani lie lived aiten, litcralty, on
bread and water ; and at Princeton occupied an
unhealthy ba3ement roam.

He wvas licensed ta preach by the Fresbytery ai Miami
in 1854, that lie mnight accept the invitation ta supply
the pulpit ai the First Preshyterian church ai Daytan,
Ohia. 1e wvas immiediately called ta that cburcb. On
April 3ath, 18j4, lie WvaS ordained and installeid. Alter
a nîost successiul pastarate in Dayton, he accepted a
caîl ta the Second Presbyterian churcli ai St. Louis,
whither lie camne ia February, 1858. His irst sermon
wvas preaclied an February îStb, from the text, i Cor. ii
i, --. île served the Second Church for a littie over six
years. The rest ai his laboniaus pastarate oi 39 years
ivas aq shepherd oi the Walnut Street church, Iater known
as the strang and useful WVashîington and Compton
Avenues Presbyterian chîurch. lie wvas the Editor of
IlTruth" the organ ofitha 1' Believers," a journal wbich
he conducted witlî canspicuous ability.

Mra. Eware »critb. Mucb regret is icît at the deatb ai MNrs.
Ewart, the valucd president af the %Voman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society. l1cr interest in the work ai the Cliurch,
cspccially ini missions, was decp and cnduring, and bier
services were invaluable. Slic iad rcached the age ai Sa,
and during lier long hile biad held the affection and esteem
ai ail wha knwv lier well. " The E%arts "says a cantei-
porary, 1'arc a very aid fanuily in Ontario, and Lady Miowat,
wif of Sir Oliver M\owat, was a sishcr-in-law ai tie late Mrs.
E.Wart. Mr. John S. EWart, ai Wvianilpg, whîo took sud> a
promincat part in the Manitoba school controversy, is a
brother of Mrs. Ewart. le will bc hiere ta attend the
funeral. 1'wo diuglitcrs ai NIrs. Ewaît survive, ane rnar-
ried ta ',%r. josephli -enderson, of (16 WVelesley St.. and
nnother ta Mr- J. H-. Stecle, ai l)undas. The late Mrs.
Ewart was a inerner ai St. James' Square Presbyterian
Chîurch."

Aged and Inr In response ta tbc appeal rccently
minlstez-s issucd by tic Agcd and Infirmn Min-

isters Comniittcc, the dormcit bias been reduccd ta Sî,Soo
and now the Coniittc hiopes tVie Churcli wvill show its
intcrcst in the Fund by wviping out the outstanding
b~alance. At its meeting, lately, the Cammittee decidcd
nat ta reduce tic annuties, but ta pay in full and ta
alpeal ta the Assem>ly and clîureb for Assistance in
auaintaining tie amaunts naw raid. Tlîe CammittLc
thîus explains its action. The justification for the Coin-
rnittee's action rests upan Uic fact tîtat the annuities ta
aur agcd and inirm Ministers are flanc; toa large, -ïrd
ta cnit thcmn down, say, by i 2' lier cent., wvhicli wvould
have been nccessary, wvould have wrouglit mnuch liard.
shîip an sanie, and inconveniunce ta aIl. It wvas felt
thuat it %vas proper ta let the responsibility rc-st back upon
tic Clitirch, and ask tlue Church ta nuake good the over.
draft. Thtis course wvîll appro.ve it..eli ta tuechurcli gt-
crally and it only rcn1ain- thtat iunds lie iuriîishcd ta nicet
4~11 obligations a thing tizat shaould flot be dilffcult ta tJQ.
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